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5 Our perfect picnic

6

1 Team time!

6

1    Look, read and label the school teams.  

maths    gardening    gym    art

 team

Do you think about numbers  every morning, afternoon and night? Do you dream of thousands and millions? Then join our team and make some new friends! Come to interesting competitions with us and win lots of prizes!

We practise number puzzles on 
Thursdays at 1 pm. We go to 
competitions once a month. team

Do you hate being inside all day? Are you interested in 
the environment? Then why not come and help us? We 
meet two lunchtimes a week and work hard to grow 
amazing plants that win prizes. Last year we won a 
prize in a fruit competition for growing a really big 
watermelon! 

We meet on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 1 pm.
The fruit and vegetable competitions 
are usually in the summer.

Are you interested in taking photographs and learning 

how to paint pictures ? Do you love drawing things and 

choosing colours? Then come and have fun with cameras 

and paint. Make beautiful posters and take amazing 

photographs to win competitions. 

We meet on Wednesdays at 5 pm. We always 

have a ‘best-picture-of-the-week’ competition 

that you can join.

2     02  Read the texts again and listen to the school children.

Which team can they join? Then complete the sentences.

1

Helen wants to 
get stronger and 

 .

2

Harry likes drawing 
and he’s good at 

.

Helen 
Jones 

12

Aziz 
Patel 

11

 team
 teamgym

Do you love moving? Why not join our team and jump, 

dance and move your body? Come with us and dance 

in exciting competitions. Get stronger and 

make new friends at the same time.

We practise on Mondays at 5 pm and 

go to competitions at the weekends.

Teams

Sophia 
Price

10

Harry 
Lane 

11

1
2

4

3

3 

Sophia  and 
isn’t busy on Mondays.

4 

Aziz wants to learn 
something new. He’s 

 growing 
plants.
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4     Complete the questions using the correct form of the verbs in brackets.

1 Are you good at (make) food?

2 Do you dream of  (win) a big chess competition?

3 Do you hate  (sit) on a chair all day?

4 Are you interested in  (learn) a new sport like ice skating and winning prizes?

5       Work with a friend. Match these answers to questions in task 4. 

Then give each team a name.

A  Join our team and make new friends! Learn everything you need to know to dance on 
frozen water! Try to win fi rst prize in the winter sports competition.

B  Why not join our team? We have lots of great players for you to practise with. We enjoy 
playing other board games, too!

  C  Join the school cooking team and learn to cook delicious meals for you and your friends. 
Next year, we’re going to cook a meal in a competition on TV! Can you help us win?

D  Why not join our running team and get moving fast? We often race other school teams 
and we win lots of prizes.

making

3        Which team would you like to join? Tell a friend.

1

6     Look at the fl ags. Which teams 

A–D in task 5 are they for? 

THINK BIG
• you get free drinks and snacks 
• you get out of the house more 
• you’re not alone

What else?

Why join a team? 

I’d like to join the maths team. 

Because I love numbers and puzzles. And you? 
Which team would you like to join?

Why?
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My surname’s …
and I’m …

Hi Peter! What’s your surname 
and how old are you?

Which team would 
you like to join?

I’d like to join the … team, because 
I like … and I’m good at …

2      Ask and answer with a friend. Make a table that is true for you and 

your friend using task 1 as an example.

3     04    Look at the fl ags. Listen and colour. Then write a name for the team.

1     03  Listen and complete the table for Helen. 

Which team?

Name Surname Age Team
Why would you like to 
join the team?

What are you 
good at?

Helen Jones 12

1 3

2
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4     05    Listen and colour and write. There is one example.
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